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 through Him 
 who gives me strength.” 
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K&K Ages 2-3 U7L37 

PONDER! Three times, Samuel thought Eli called to him 

(1 Samuel 3:1-10). Who was calling Samuel? (God.) God wants you 
to listen to Him, just like Samuel did. Where do we find God’s 

words? (In the Bible.) 

PRAY! Pray this prayer each day this week: “Lord, thank You for 

giving Your words to us in the Bible. Help us listen to You. Amen.” 

PLAY! Play “Here I Am!” Take turns being the caller. Everyone else lies down on a 
bed, couch, or on the floor. The caller calls someone’s name. He or she jumps up 

and says, “Here I am!” The caller asks, “Will you listen to God?” He or she 

answers, “I will listen.”  

BIBLE MEMORY VERSE 
“I can do Point to self. 

everything  Sweep arms from in front of body to out wide. 

through Him  Point to the sky. 
who gives me With thumb touching the fingers, the hand 

moves in a forward motion away from body. 
strength.” Closed fists are thrust forward in a forceful 

manner. 

Philippians 4:13 Hold hands open, as if holding a Bible. 
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